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Jno. T, I'ortf,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

'
. RICHMOND, MO.

OFFICR-Wl- lli M. O. Pale, J l, ever A.
i. Hoiu'TIn shop, et alii, public nuara.
tfCollection. Inll. y

JOHN Ii. DUNN.
Attorney-af-La- w

RICHMOND, MO.

OfKK.'K With Furrln ft (Innrciw, eait end
f titan. Uuiltiiiig, hi court kuune jf.nl.

tTn! lavelock,
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

RICHMOND, MO.

Will tirni-il- In .11 the frnirt. of Rny.
lriniit ariemitin aiven tu Co'lwMlmn.

llt f'll K- -l ' ninira. rust of .1. s. Hughe, ft
Co'e Ilant, with lliiKiire A HliKhM.

GEO N. McGEE,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
REAL ESTATE AGENT 1 C01VEYANCER,

UICIIMOND, MO.,

B.u complet Alutnct of Titl. to .11 LaiiJ.
In Hnj county.

a. j. intinaa. c.J. itrutit, jn-

HUGHES & UUGUES,

LAWYERS
RICHMOND, MO

Will pructlc. in .11 tli. Onurt of til. Fifth
lilieiiil circuit. I'romiit miJ .Jtlrient mien,

fluu Kivn lu .11 1 intrimtt l tlir:n.
1IK IcK l'i SUira, Jill rt of IIukIiu ft

Co'. Uu.uk.

J3. F. K3TEB,

Attorney - at - Law
RICHMOND, MISSOURI.

Will ttrrnl with ilillijtn .nil yronii'nM
U ll 1Uiiip lotru.tnl ID lll r.ir.

OKKU'K t'i ;4i.li- iiio(irur builiunj uortu
Of HhsiT Hutliiv.

FRANK . GIBSON,

Attorney - at - Law,
RICHMOND, MO.

Will ttcn1 tu nil huiitwu intrustrtl to hlin
lth rarr nl irmlipuv..
Ofl'll cuil ul Ktn. bullUlnj la the

Cutii'l lluliie jmil.

I). P. WJIITMCK,

4 Attorney - at - Iawi
RtCUaiON'D, MISSOUKI.

tVlH iirtwHue In the ooimtl. of npiwr Mil
uitI. oiiitr

tu Nim will receive itrompt Mien. inn.
oi- - H( K on Colifife "Jlrtut, flrt corner

ciiJtti ul Saviiuw llttuk.

C. T. GARNER & OON,

LAW & COLLECTION

RICHMOND, MISSOURI.
OFFICK op t.lr or Ilubliell ft ' 9thrr.

. W.8HUTWULL. J. K. HALL.

SUOTNVELL & BALL,

Attorneys - at - Law
RICHMOND, MO.

Will tmetiu In .11 tb. Court, of Upper
S(tnnrt.

UFFIl F. In th. wmI ronitf the .tone
frtiUUiuf iu Court niii. y.ra.

1--

33 J- - 1ST

Richmond, Missouri.

A. W. DONIPHAN, rnwhk-n-t

II. C. Q.VRNER, Culiler.

Hib.ctom: A. W. Pouli'h.n, II C. Onr
.r, Win. I llrlir, V T.li.rnrr, II. P.

Hetti., P. r. Nini.b, It. If Finch, J. I. (. .ut,
It. J. WilU.ni, A. K. Krrhinu, J W. bllul'
Well, T. H. tt'uulurtl, T. I. VYuoiluou.

Uentfl b.nkitig biMlnea. tr.neMtcil.
9t:tllectiont mad. proniitly not at rat'

oimble r.lue.
. a. miw ... tAuiu ul'uhui.

BtfllMltTT MOflHI..

J.S. HUGHES CO.,

BANKING,
RICIIMOND, MO.

Ilaf .nil wit F.vrhjn., fftjt.
.ntl tjotlnl K'Uiiitf, eta. Colluctjib. UIH1.
ft.i tliuriil reivej

A IV.Ir.UIn t itrut IVr Sain.
Thin fitrm nf 1 17 mm i itimtvj n"ttr

Kew (lurili'tt, liny t'utiiitv, Mo. '1 lie
IkiiiI I nil IiiuIhu-iI-. 'i'lia ruaitli nve
Ii bili'k mn! fi.ininim tlv ron i t, 'J'hfic
- a promi'iliiff on lianl h gwn

Imiii, a tirvi'i r.iilliiK i n ir . mid utlirr
nrctn-ar- y oiiiImiII Inn;, TliU I. 'your
I'hHiii'a lur a rooil f irm. For pnrllotilarv
iii(iiirc at lli C'iihiikii'I.i vlUcti or of
J.UWXIU l.iV, M)W UIU'UUII, 1J--

Dn. M. C. JACOns,
TmI. -- 11 - t l fi.uu. I..

lnitiiift iTecllooa of livt Tbroal, Xoh,
,vr. rtr.

fHi;K tit Tftftnlji' Ttaokand Drar fltort
day mini night.

it. .

RICHMOND, MISSOURI.
OFFICE Flwl door north of llubboll A Co'.

litor.

F. C.
I'LAIN aod 011SJ(EN-IA- L '

PaiHTER-HMAINE- R

Shop oi et lay lor A Bmhh'l Prnt Htor..
niuiMosn', flo.","4' '

In nrensreft to .rr.ut. on abort nottra. .11
kiua ot lluub, Big-- .ml Orniuuciitiil 1'aiut--

inn. ,

lamialn?,
(alciminin '

AN tl

PaiNT Hanging,
made a tlAltr.and MtUUMIon fiiarantced.

ICountrj Joba MlleltMl.

A. X. Dresler,
Tailor

Ent sltlc of the Public Square.

Richmond, .To.
Would annntncc to tint rltlTifii" of Illctt-iiiiii-

an) Knr rottntv. Hint lie liaaoncn- -
eil a Morvlinitt I'ailoriujt putaliliKlitnent
on thi' ast aide of the l'ulilic sj iiiurc,
ovit Win. MnnliiiH'a Koot And Shoe?
Storo. and la pri'tmn-- tu i'iit and make
Uinitli'inviia Clullilnfr In tlio lali t atvlf
and boi.t tnntinor. f'harees reasonable

ltd aiiusluciion ifuaraiitit'd.
toy- - UdihU litrnisbed to OrdiT-- it

BARBER SHOP !

AMOS HUDGLVS,

artist,
1st Doiirfnat UnphfdXfVaHuiik,

R!CH.noN!, MO.

Ifrnn lnha FlllT-'I.A- HHAVK.Toiir
IIAlIt CU1. or hll.Vlll'UO, glv Auioa a
will.

SKftVIKG AND !

GUS. Nl EDERM LYER'S

PALACE,
Opposite the Court House,

lilCIIMOXD, MO.

If row wt trvod Hhav of Tonr ITitirrnt,
ur n tltgunt tliuiiito,OiVh UL'S, A CALL.

W. W. MOSBY & SON,
llicliiuond, Miaseurl.

PKAI.EUS IN

35 IS U 3 S
(uEDICINES S CHEMICALS.

Palula, Oils VnriiiHhcs, Dye Sluffa,
fine 8otipa, lirulies, Sponvca,

rcffuitiery, Funcv auu
Toilul Arliulea, &u.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,

XI C. XX C. SC.
Cnxlotnori ill find on r Stork com-

plete, cotnprininf many it k
imposRil.lo here to enumerate, and
nil sold at moderate priwu.

PHYSICIARS' PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully Compounded At all hours.

D. WniTMER. a.W. UtCUWKICB.

& CO.,
THE OLD BKLI.Vlll.IC

Livery! Feed Stable
Near Hbnw Ho una,

BICnMOXD, MISSOURI,

Are prepatotl At any and all Minna
to aecomouaiQ me puuiiu wtiu

Hacks, Buggies
saddle a or. 3 CI .

Will convey piasenftKra to any point
at A moment notice. Horaea

boarded by day, week or month, en
rejaouuii e ti riua.

HEARSES AND CARRIACES
I'OR FUNERALS.

CtiKtomera may rely on jiroinpttif .,
jfixxl turnotiu, aalo horava uud utoder- -

at eliarea.

HO III E
PROTECTION

OF

RAY COUNTY, MO.
TO THE

FARMERS
of Hay County, JI0.1

HIE
HOME PROTECTION COMP'Y

It now thoroum,,, ..rf aulre l, and r now
liuiirlnx Faril'ure proli" tliroiifhom tli.
t oUiil Any rarnirr wulilng to limurr In th
llulli. I'lMletnli'U 01 nay iwiuiiii win i
I. ai. flalier. Aiten, H:. luo"i il, Hay county,
al., or tttuar m "' iire.'o.ra,

riliiKCTints !

C.H.KAVANMtoH, .1 T. ROIIKHTS,
i u 4 in ii a'l.A KiKiii.

JOHN IIVMII.TIIN, W. W. .WILLIAMS,
K. il. KV, M. w.uuiana.

W.M.FilLll,

C. H. KAVAN ALCilI, Pfea't,
W.TI.FITl'H. Murrrtary,
1. HiilH.m.,TiaUit

ST. L.K. c. & n. n. n.

TIME TABLE KO. 40.

Jfon la r.ffrci.
BOUND EAST.

Ho. M, r.nenf .....Inarea a a. m.
No. 64, l'..ner arrive. 7: p. ru.

IIOL'NU WK!T.
Mo. 5, Paaaanaw Irarea f! a. m.
No. US, 1'aaacna.r arrUea :M p. m.

ALL TaAIMH DAILT.

Inflow connection la male at tllntrtnn
JtitK'Mon with all train. Ui alul from St. LoUi.
anil hnfc.i:ity.

J. A. Dotlb, Axnt,

w. w.aoai , M.D. c. A Moaar,

MOSBY & SON,

A.2sTX)

RICHMON7, MISSOURI.

Will dTot their entire ntlcnt.nn to the
mrtlc of 'l.etr prate iu It Trluu
iran-.h-

KiHn.al ttnrian will WvfvM Ut ChfOn.
lo Disease wf ciibor buuh wito ie

an rMT.encp nf the thirl f in the
I. f iiiiMliriue. win niafi e Diseases

of Women and Children a spe-
cialty.
ft'T IftliMiatiou fcfirl iiirtiillntljnT A t.t. At
Kr.( TIUN6 Of 1 HK ItKMl'IKATtiKY t'U- -

(.anh. t -- OIeases of the EYE.
EAR "'I NOS& .tceiva bl'i.UAl.
Al IKNTION.

We arc pit: pp. red to we electricity Id the
Iretitiuent uf all tliAtKuca lu wnich il ia muli- -
cabie.

Iu criMcAi ruses the mtvIcph of ioth will he
atttn without exin. charge. H A TIK AC-'I-

N (.CAUA.NTKK1. Ke reitnunttb.a.
Oitlie ftt.'i eouiuHiiilon room over the If rug

Hlore ol Uofeby A Au. vol M7tf

BLUCKSftllTHING
AND

Repair Shop.

R. D. AGBURY,
Havinir rofiiplottid bla Rbop. ). now

to do All kiuJj 01 w urt In
bis lino.

HI Kind of Machine Repair
work done. Special attention given to

IIOItSE SHOELNCf.
Hnvliiir associated with my I'aek- -

dllUlllillg,

FRED CERBER,
a FINE we arc
uow prepared to do

ALL KINDS OF WOODWORK,
from stocking a hoe, tfp to a buggy,

M AN L"F ACTUliE

Farm nd Spring Wagons
PLOWS, Etc.

lul attention will be gfven to

REPA-inrisra- ,

at prices to ault the hard times. Give
its a cull.

HHOPJutt ttout'i. of the Shaw nettae.
It. I). ASBUKY.

NEW
LIVERY, FEED S SALE

STABLE,
Opp. J. 8. n tight & Co' Bank,

RICHMOND, MO.

BUGGIES, HACKS,
AND

Saddle Horses,
FOR SALE AND HIKE.

Hearse, Baggies and Carriages
FOB FUNKBALS.

rRatca Rcaaonabla.
McCt'lSTtONAQCIRK.Proua.

KEMPER
lMA WGESKS

IUCIIMOND, MISSOUKI.

EDWARD W. KEMPER. PROPRIETOR.

VINO hi my employ a No. 1
HAworkman, I am pitpatcd to
manufuctui'e)
MONUMENTS,

TABLETS and
MARBLE WORK

of every defcrtptluu.
.Mono . Flrolrclaei work ut low

rule.
I will aet up all my work for Ray

and adjoining entiiitita. Thoae want'
Intf wtirk aiu reque.ied to euli at my
Murhlo Ynrt1, two liloik weat of the
t Vim t llottie, oppnnite the olo t lirutlau
Church, aiul xuuuu tuy pw.Uaoia,

niCUUOND DEMOCRAT.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY EVENIS3

( ar

TII09. D. BOGIE,
KDITOR AXD PRorRIKTOB.

orrit.'K South Aide of th. Public Square,
orer W. D. II Ic A Bona' Store.

Ia not vetoing an Appropria-
tion bill and Btoppiug govern
meut Buppliea next to revolution t

In Texan they put men in tlio
calabooNo for itarrying couoealcd
weapoiiH. That's tlio way to tio.

It is u st liking coincidence
that a man's money aim ,lii
friends give out at tlio same
time.

llipsinsville ban organized a
trotting association. They have
a good half mile truck and some
stock In training.

Thk State of rennsylvnnia is
in trouble. More than two mil-

lions of dollars of tier State debt
is due, and there ia not a dollar
iu the treasury to pay it off.

A TBMPKRANOK pleilic is to
held at Vfavcrly on tbo 21!nd

inst. and grand preparations are
going forward to make it a big
thing.

Thk Kansrts City Timet calls
Hayes' last veto message u
stump speech. It baldly bns as
much virtuo in it as tlio average
stump speech.

We bad nearly forgotten o

mention that the fe initio it O'er
agists bavo recently been having
a big pow-wo- in St. Louis. AI
the big guns were present
Elizabeth Cady Stanton presided'
over tlio meeting,

A MAI" who is fcuppospil to
know writes back from Lead
ville and says that 228 gallons
of whisky are drawn from one
barrel. 8trf;y,a4r, a.oour.
plisbes wonders. -

Lisbon Grange, of Howard
county, bns petitioned J. H.
Finks, their representative, to
resign. The grounds upoti
wbic'u tlio request is made being
the fact that Mr. Finks refdsud
to rote for reducing tlio salaries
of State officials.

ITot weather is beginning ear-
ly in Illinois. Last Tuesday C.
N. Walls, editor aud proprietor
of the Tuscola Journal, was sun.
struck on the streets of that
place aud bis recovery is doubt-
ful.

Kit Garner, Jr., Tlios. Garner,
Charley Mosby, Jno, Smith, and
Misses Maltio and Lizzie Camel,
all of Richmond, Mo., stopped
oil at Salisbury on last Tuesday
evening, and were guests of Mr.
F. Woodson aud family. They
bad been to Iloward, where the
first mentioned gentleman, Mr.
Kit Garner was United iu mar-

riage to Miss M. JJume, of that
county. Salisbury Preit. j

Kansas City Timet ; Con-

jecture is still rife concerning
the probable action of Congrest
on the prevailing issues, bat thti

Washington correspondent of the
Cincinnati Enquirer professes to
be well informed on the couise
marked out by tho Democrat.
lie says they will hold no more
caucuses until the Legislative
Appropriation bill is passed ant)

vetoed. The House, while the
Senate is at work upon the bill,
will try aud pass the Warner
Silver bill. This is to be follow
ed by a bill to be in charge of
Geu.Kwing, reported from the
Banking and Currency Commit
tee, to replace National Bank
circulation with greenbacks,
which will undoubtedly evoke a
debate, and its passage be resist
ed by the Republicans by in-

dulging in all the filibustering
tactics known to pailiameutnry
law. Whal will eventually be

done with the Appropriation bill
is still a matter of speculation.
To pass the Army bill without a

rider will require a two thirds
vote, unless the Appropriation
Cominitte of the llot.so report,
the bill, aud then a majority vota
will pass it. It is claimed by the
Republicans that, with but two

exceptions, there are uow enoufii
Democrats on the Appropriatun
Committee to unite with the

to report the Amy
bill without its rider and pass t.
The chances are row that tie
Army bill will bo passed pue
and simple in tlio cud, but thit
it will be some days yet.

Ilema from the ftnrborne independent.

Married. Mr. Silas D. Carey,
of Parson Kansas, to Miss Laura
Remington, of Korborno.

Verily the scripture is correct
when It nai tli : "The north wind
blowcth away rain."

A new post office ban beeu
established at the Cross Lanes
school bouse, called Emeryville,
with W. Block for postmaster.

The wheat throughout the hot
torn is suffering very much for
want of ram. Wo have bad but
.e good rain in six months.
The earth Is fearfully dry.long

cracks can be seen in places, and
the grass has ceased to grow iu
localities.

All reports from Kansas report
the citizens as 'down on the
nigger.' The movement don't
boom, not very much.

Cat. Bales, of Riuhniouit, a for-

mer citizen of this place, was in
town Wednesday.

Benjamin Prophet vas burned
out on Wednesday of last week,
losing ull bis household itnd
kitchen furniture.lie was a tenant
living on Mr. Murphey's larrn in
the edge county, about 7
miles irom Norborne. Loss about
$800. No Insurance.

Wm. F. Impey met with quite
a serious accident on Snudny
evening last. lie was returning
(tf toWn from a short ride on
horso back, when suddenly the
animal became, frightened and
made a rearing plunge forward,
throwing Mr. Impey against the
horn of the saddle, injuring his
spine find neck.

Says tbt Lexington Sentinel I

On Saturday last onr town was
tbrowu into a fever ofexcitement
over the report that one of our
young attorneys bad boon taken
in on the old bullion dodge. It
.seems that Mr. Jas. M. Cr.llahan,
or this city, had formed the ac-

quaintance of one Clark, In St.
iOi, b profcsned t have ia

his possession a gold bvick,
valued at 5,50O, which he pro-
posed to sell for fil5()!. The
bargain was Btrock, end the ex-

change made, when joi tbo gold
brick proved to bo bras. We
were nnablo to get bold of a
Globe Democrat which gave full
particular,, ami are obliged to

'writo from memory. The man
Clark baa been arrested, aud is
now iu jail in St. Louis.

m
The law iu reference to just-

ices of the peace has been re-

vised and improved. As it
passed the Senate it gives
justices jurisdiction in all cases
to the amount of $150, and

all distinctions iu1 re-

fera nee to jurisdiction upon
technical points of contracts,
damages, replevin and make the
jurisdiction nniform lir all cases
except equity matters and where
land titles enmo in question. It
also provisos that the summon
shall be served ten ilays before
the law day in all cases. It also
makes full and clear provisions
iu reference to mechanics liens,
and trials for misdemeanors.
Numerous forms are given so
that justices will not have so
much tronblo and doubts in ad-

ministering the law. Upon the
whole it is a vast Improvement
upon the present statute.

1 lie. for tboa. vho lov. m.
for thoaa that know roe int.,

For the heaven that .mile, above m,
And walta my aomlngloi

For Ui. Aaima that newt, aaaitftanc..
For the wrouga tbat neL rMiatauc,
For tha fulur. In Ui. (ILtance,

For tli. gooA that I on ilo.

A WAsnixoTON special says
the Democrats bavo decided to
Phhs an address to tho President
and present it to him In the pres-
ence of both nouses, as provid-
ed in the joint rules, when Con-

gress desires to express its dis-

approbation of the use of the ve-

to. Proctor Knott Is preparing
'he address, to be submitted first
to the Judiciary Committee of
tho House.

TnB English wheat crop pro-

mises but poorly, while tho area
sown !s only 3,000,000 acres.some
T.'iO.Ol'O less than last year It is
anticipated, therefore, tbat there
will le materially reduced sup-

ply of homegrown, and foreign
what iu that country s'lould
bring enhanced prices during tbo
current year.

A London newspaper furnishes
the carious and surprising state-
ment that 1,885 out of 5,231
shares in a new brewery company
in Rhullield aro held by Euglisb
clergymen.

tl .v:., k ..... j ,

DEMCMMAT.

IUCIIMOND, THURSDAY EVENING,

SAVINGS

EXCHANGE

BUTCHER,

Merchant

TOhSORIAL

VOfiSORIAL

WHITMER

Seal pern.

Tho lightning rod man is ngni.i
"abroad in the land," aud we
would advise farmers to be care-

ful how they "sign contracts."
Their plan of operation, says the
TrentvH'Jiepuhtica, in to go lo a
responsible old well to do farmer
and solicit an order to put up a

lightning rod, They rtriuo that
it pays them better to lake
orders and then come around
afterwards and pt.t np the rod,
a- - by that means they save
bawling tlio licit vy matoiial nil
over tbo country. They general
ly represent that the rod will
cost from eight to fifteen dollars.
Before leaving they induce the
farmer to sign an onlor, which
afterwards proves to be as bind-

ing as a note. The parties taking
the order do not come back put
up the roil, but send another w ho
carries out the Contract and puts
it up as Hpecitled, making the
cost four or five timo as much ns
represented. If the farmer com-

plains, be is informed that he
signed tbo contract, or order and
they consider him good for the
money. They then sell the note
to an innocent purchaser, who
collects the money. Buy no

lightning rods of strangers, and
sign no orders to bind ydit, until
you get what you contract for.

There are plenty of home ageuts,
whose interest is to deal Inirly
by the people, who will put np
rods cheaper than they can be
obtained trom irresponsible par-tic- s

traveling through the coun-

try professing to represent some
Chicago firm, but really repre
sent nobody but themselves.
They will swiudle tho people
every time.

Spkakino of the encourage-
ment that should be given school
teachers, a prominent writer
says : One of the first and great-
est duties of every citizen Is to
watch tho elo"oiioii(U .wants of
Ids coulmutiity.Rco how these are
being met and to lend that en-

couragement without which suc-

cess cannot bo attained. We
cannot too much emphasize this
thought. Our past experience
as a teacher has convinced us
that no one more needs encour-
agement, and us A rule, receives
less of it, than the teacher. Gen-

erally, their works, and there is
no harder work if done aright, is
not half appreciated by pupils
or patrons. And this is not to
bo much wondered at, lor none
but a teacher can ever know a
teacher's trials.

Facts about the City of Lon-

don are always interesting, and
we find a few In tlio Cornhill
Magazine. London ' is sp-ea- d

over about 7,000 square miles.
There is one death there every
six minutes,-an- one birth every
four. The growth of the popula-
tion is at the rate of 75,000 a
year, or 205 each day. The total
length of streets in London is
about 7,000 miles; there are built
every vear about 9,000 new
houses, by which the length of
the streets are increased by 28
miles. In tlio jails there is an
average of 75,000 prisoners.
The foreigh-bor- resideut of
Loudon number about 100,000 j

but 37 per eent. of the whole pop-

ulation were bom out of the
city

Sturgeon Leader : A news-

paper may say a hundred kind
things for an individual or so-

ciety, and never receive so much
as an appreciative "thank yon,"
but let the newspaper forget tho
one huudred a first kind word,
and tho omission is not only
noticed, but referred to iu vex
ation and almost bitteruess of
spirit. This is buinau nature as
we find it along the pathway of
life. Kindness is a charily, tind
a frank, generous gratitude fr
favors already extended, ought
(o enter into the lives of us nil,
saint and sinner.

The Cincinnati Enquirer favors
the nomination of John Sherman
for tho next Presidency. The
plan is to nominate him for
Governor of Ohio, and if success-
ful, it Is believed this will secure
tho nomination on tho Republi-
can ticket for 1880. The Enquir-
er says by this movement, the
administration proposed both to
defeat tho Grant movement,
which is distasteful, and kuife
Conkling, who is factious.

To soften the bard, dry putty
iu tho windows, wet it with
wuriaiio acid.

Rich-non- Donocrat

Thkiie ia undoubtedly nn im
provi'iUcut hi business III roily h
out the conn try,, ..Manufactories
are Increasing their working
Hours, ana mnny that Were slop-
ped lire working Again. Il Ii to
be hoped tlmt w have got at the
bottom of hard times, ami Hint
hciicefol 111 oilr march will be up-
ward. We have been going
down hill so long that a change
of grade will be pleasant in many
many ways. The whole business
world has bceil id distress; and
tlio grcntesl sulVerer nt the pres
ent time is Groat Britain. The
nnliiiu)thiit hits sn tho least
is Fiance, though really she bad
Ihe'Tfrf-rttes- t rausn for ituflVHus.
for siio wit terribly whipped by
Germany ami ItAd to bear the
wholu war debt of her own na-lio-

and that of Germany be-
sides) but government jirtper
money aved her, nml she has
gone on flourishing, while other
snerio worshiping nations have
shed tears tint t would make riv
era. Let ns hope for a brighter
future. Kural H'otW.

IT is the opinion of Judge
Buekner of the hobse committee
on banking and currency (hat
tue suitcommittee which has Just
been appointed Id consider the
substitution of United States
notes for national bnnk notes,
will recommend ho atition nt the
present session,- - but ngree, if
inssitiie, upon some measure to
c reported at the next uicetinir

of Congress. Republican.
m e

When a .voting man looks sad.
swears off timokiug, raises his
beard, wears patches on his
pants, ar.d turn-- ) his cufi three
times, dou'i think he contem-
plates suioitlej he's only trying
to figure out how ho can support
an extravagant young lady oil a
salary ,of u a week, and have
enough left on Sunday morning
to pay lor a suave jlntira Ua
tetle.

Jacob' O'arrlHOii'a Hug.

Jacob Garrison owns n sting
little farm iu the mountains ol
Pike County, three miles from
Milford, Pa. Two trout streams
meander over it. The barnyard
is alive with turkeys, ducks and
chickens, all under the active
supervision of old Watch, the
house ddtf." Vr'aicb" M tl collie
about 4 years old. lie eaute to
the farm a ptip, nitd hits develop
etl into a do of surprising sagac-
ity. On Friday last Mr. Garri
son made eomo garden beds and
soved onions, peas nnd lettuce.
At sundown, while Beatetl in his
house, he looked tliro'l'li the
window and saw the turkeys.
ducks, nnd chickens shuHling iu
.us tieds. The tlog lay on the
Uoor, near the open door. 'Hal-
loo," said Garrison, "the chick
ens are in the garden.''

The tlog sped around the
house, and drove the fowls into
tho barnyard. On bis retifnr lie
heard the two Garrison boys dis-
puting as to who should till the
wood box with firewood. The
dog libteued for some moments,
and apparently disgusted Willi
mo wiangltiig, went out to the
wood pils, seized a stick between
bis teeth, brought it into tho
house, and dropped it into the
box. Ilo kept at his work until
the box was tilled. Then, as the
air was growing chilly, he grave-
ly closed tbo door, east a ro
proachtul glance at the boys,
stretched himself upon the floor
and went to sleep.

A lew minutes afterward be
overheard Mrs. Garrison say that
tho chickens were iu the kitchen.
In an mstaut he bounded down
stairs, drove out the intruders,
aud closed the kitchendoor He
has been taught uo tricks, nml
unlike many men, seems to be
actuated solely by tbo desire to
make himself Useful. AVw York
A'ua.

Katl innliMa to Hie Fronts

(fniianapolla Sun.
John SheriiiHii will be the next

Republican candidate for Presi
dent. They will aiii'iise tho boys
by "booming" Giant along forn
time, but Khermau will come in
at the proper time to take the
nomination. Sherman is the
choice ot the "money bags," ami
their will is omnipotent in the
Republican faction. Viio gen
t lo ma it that will be elected in
1SHO will be named by the people
and will lead the Democratic par
tj.

m
"No, th tnk you, 1 never waltzs

ma hays ii any of tho young men
want to It tt lt mo thev must do it
ou tlio sly ; she won't have them
mussing my tiress up, nnd leav-
ing tiuger murks on my white
waist, so long us she does the
washing and lias mu to support."

UoltKRT BlIRUKTTE, of tl'ie
Burlington lluirkeye, in an advo-
cate of the barbeil-wire'principl-

lie says the reason why the peo-
ple iu the prairie counties of Io
wa ilo more work than nny oilier
people in the West is that there
i4 nothing about the top-rai- l of a
barbed who fence that invites
men to sit on tt and talic politics- -

while tho grasshopper gets tn
the crops.

When tho Wabanii road gets
her arrangements under full
headway, you may look out for
lively times uu our railroad.

NiTk-T- n luting- - In ( hurclics.

There nie pi actives which are
tolerated in religious congrega-
tions which Cbilsllans, WllU KrA

jealous of tho honor of (heir Mas-

ter's bonse, should ntterly con-

demn. Decorum is the baml:.

maid of devotional feeling, and
fot this reason a church shoubf
uever be disturbed by tho slight-
est approach to irtevcretice. "1
is a part of my religion," saiti a
pious old lady, when nsked why
she went early tb illiirrll. It Iff

pin t of my religion not to inter-
rupt HW religion of others."

And we believe if many a tou-- ,

gregaliou made ii a part of their
religion not to twist their necks
out of joint to witness the en-

trance of every perftbh who pass-
ed up the aisle of the chnrcii, it
would bo better for their nccka
nml their tellgiom A gross"
abuse of religious tleconuh some
times needs a harsh remedy.
Wo glvd that adopted by Henry
Clay Dean, w ho was at one iliife
the Chaplain of Congress. The
following anecdote Is from a pa-- ,

per called the Vacifio Melhoditt :
Reins' worried olio afternoon

by this turning practice lii iiia

congregation, Mr, Dean stopped
in bis nermon nnd said i

"Now, yo'ii listen td tttti, Khd
I'll tell you who the people are
as each one of them comes in."

He then went on with bis dis
course until a geutleuinli enter
ed, when lio bawled out like ait
usher :

"Deacon A , keeps ii
shop over the way"

lie then wC'tittm wllu bis sef-- .

mon, when presently another
man passed idttf the aisle, unit

he grive liiS name, residence, and
oncitpatio'ri, 60' he Continued fof
some time. .

At lctight some one opened tho
door was unknown to Mr. Dean
when he cried Otfl :

"A litilo otjj .wwa, with draU
eon t-- , nnd old white (n't; don'tr
know him look for yourselves."

The congregation was cured."

Uttotl Connnel.

(From I he Uvrrr-on- l Malt.) .
Never be enst down li'f fiffres."

If a spider breaks his web twenty
times, twenty times will he mend
it. Make up youi ndnd itf do at

thing, and you will do it. Fear
not ff troubfo etfmo uptni yorf.
Keep up your spirits, though the'
day may bo a dark one.

'1 inutile never nsl forever,
Tho iliirkent day will poaaaway.'

If tiro ttu'it is going down', look
up to the stars ; if the earth fa'
dark, keep your eyes on heaven.
With God's presence and God'tr
promise a man or child be cheer-
ful.
Never tleapitlr when a fo(f' In Hie air,
A auutliiiiy morning will couio without

warning.
Miud what you nie after.'

Never be content whit birbblo
that will burst, or a firewood?
that will end in smoke ant' dark-
ness ; but that which yo t can!
keep, and which is worth keep-ing- .

Bonielldng aterlhijr, thr.t will tay
When gold and illver fly away.

Fight bard ngaimit a hasty
temper. Anger wi'f come, but
resist it strongly. A spark may
set a house ou Sre. A' fit of palp
sion may tfve you cause tor

mourn ail the days of your life.
iNever revenge nn injury.

Ho that. revoiiin-.th-ltnow- no rrkt
The meek a puauciul Clout,
If you have all enemy act

kindly to him aud make hinf your
friend. Yotf mny no't win him.
over at once, but try again. Let
one kindness be followed by
another, till you havocotnpnsseiF
your end. By little and by little,'
great things are completed.

Water, lullliijf duy by day.-Wea-

the linrilrat rock away.
And so repeated kindness will

soften a heart of stone. What-
ever yotf do, do it w illingfy.- - A?

boy that is whipped at school
never learns his lesson welf. A
man that is . compelled to work
cares not how badly it hi per-

formed. He who pulls off FtPs

coat elrcortuliy, trhr up hi
sleeves in 'eunVesf and sings
while lie works,- - is the man for
me.

A rheeriiil itplrli ioU on fpiick.
A griiiiilili-- in the mud will th k.

Evil thoughts, ale oh wcrsf
enemies.' Kot-- your Loads- - antf
hearts full of good thoughts that
bad thoughts may nokUml room','
Its ut voiii- - gii ii'd, and "Irlvo and pray,'
To drive all evil

The' ciilor-.i- t jieoplu of tlm'
South had just ns wVH learn now'

as at any other ti:uoy tbnt, r
where ll ey may, lltey' wiil'buvrf
lo bciatch for a living


